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Who is yohr choice fl)r the next president ol the United Stales?
Heroism of Georgia Girl

Saves Chinese Childrentim
Mission School at (gm&n

Miss Alveda Gunn, 3 Former
Teacher in the Farnun'lle High

¦ School, Drives Out Beaten
Troops, But Victorious Sun

Soldiers Loot Hospital.
i

Canton, May 25..The first
vivid account of bow Miss Al-
vada Gunn, of Crawfordville,
Ga., in charge of the American
Southern Baptuft convention
school at Sbiu Hiog, defended
the lives of 100 of her girl pupils
and an equal number of Chinese
refugees, when that place was

captured last Monday by K wang¬
ling troops, reached Canton
today.
When an exploding mine open¬

ed a breach in the wall surround
rnfeSbiu Hing, terrified Kwangsi
soldiers, including one general,
cfimed the walls of the mission
compound, seeking, protec¬
tion of the American flag.; The

- frightened general offered to
moke a $30,000 contribution to
the mission-in return lor the pro¬
tection of Miss Guqil. Instead
she evicted him bodily and
finally managep to push out the
other Kwangsi soldiers who

wsttsrowttg'ooldimens!
who followed the Kwansi troops
iavaded the compound and
threatened to bayonet Miss Gunn
wbdn fsbe tried to evict them
front the premises. They then
looted the place.
.Americans and Chinese are an

tte same now, declared the
Kwangtung soldiers who are a

part of Dr. Sun Yan Sen's forces,
us ibey smashed truuk&antfbox-
et»- broke windows and doors and
took all the available bedding
and clothing of Miss Guoo's
pupil's and other Chinese refu¬
gees.
/ General Ngai Pong-Ping in
command of Dr. Sun's victorious
troops, later called at the mis¬
sion,* expressing regret for the
looting and explained that his
soldiers were very mnch excited
He failed, however, to recover
tfle property stolen from girl

> pupils and refugees. ... h

Mere than a thousand homes
. were burned during the fighting
between Kwangtung and Kwarsi
fojees and hundreds sought ref¬
uge in (he Baptist church adjoin-
tag the mission school Uncon¬
trolled soldiers also sacked the
m'si<n hospital, destroying
property and pouring medicines
on the floor.

. Miss (Jitm, lgcpimftgto 5er
Sin, depends on the American

.4a protect her hMi barm,
^^¦nalivea evincint^W «i'e to

Americans are coomi^velx
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Young Men Iup?
in Cycle Adcidenf

¦

Had Narrow Escape from
Dtath Last Week near Ayden

Aurlhur Gay and Lester Skin¬
ner, both of Farmville, received
painful injuries last week on

Wednesday when the motorcy¬
cle on which they were riding
on the Aydep road collided
with the rear end of a truck.
The young men were traveling
at a fair rate of speed when the
truck, which was traveling in
front of them, suddenly backed
up, completely > blocking the
road. Gay attempted to pass but
struck the truck instead.
Gay, who was the more seri¬

ously hurt, was attended by a

physician from Ayden and their
brought to his home in Farm^
ville. Both men are able to be
out again.

Farmville House-
Wives Turn Out
For Curb

L * wi
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The first day of Farmville's
Curb Market, last Saturday, saw

plenty of buyers but few of the
farmers on hand. All of the pro
duce was soon sold.'

It is hoped that many more

farmers will take advantage of
this splendid opportunity to re-
ceive better prices for farm pro¬
ducts. This is the farmer's fciiest
chance to turn his crops into
ready money. He should be read-
y and willing to better .himself
in this way. The Market opens
at nine a. m. every Saturday; it
is situated next door to the
Farmville Furniture Co. on Main
Street.

Wilson High Hot
Able to Play

Hereon Friday
City May Have Team this Year

A -teller received early this
week byCoach Puele from ytifr
Wilson High School state$£|fet
(he members of" the4. Wttaou
team are below passing in their
school work and will therefore
be unable to play here this week
Friday as scheduled. This leaves
the local boys with no more

IgBMa until aitet the close of the
achool year.

According to Mr. Peele, it is
quite probable tb^t a team will
be organized,fapit# during the,
summer, .

^

Furniture Codpany Plans
Enlarfiisg of MusicDept.

a*
J

The Farm ville Furniture Com¬
pany's announcing this week a

reduction on all phonograph re-,
coidrand piano rolls purchased
next week, providing the pur¬
chaser gives the names and ad¬
dresses of fou* friends who have

ffiSns&sa®
iig list preparatory to enlarging,
t5 music department. Aliii

Firsthand exclusive plcturd of -d^jjdRl <t. Cleveland, Sooth. Caro-
Una. where 76 perished wixeh .itatiBprap expioded at a school
bouse amateur play Whole fiupUta KWd&eifc M*ea and every family
lo-the .community MiflrTCti collapse*:

Falkland Union».'$ *

School Holding
Commencement

.
, ?;.,x5pir
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Community Picnic and \;.
Baseball Game frtifa§-'l-

The Falkland Union Schorr
is holding its Cfemraenceomm:
programs on Thufsdaj; ^$jg$day of Ibis week. Thursday J[£|j
ening in the school there>wjj|j|g
speaking and dectfimfttifc|~j|H
tests. On Friiday morning the
Commencement.Address

raunity will enjoy a basket
nic on the school grounds. Bar¬
becue will be served free at «this
time.
During the afternoon a ball

game with Arthur will be play-
ed. f
At 8:00 o'clock Friday evening

the High School will mcient a

comedy drama entitled. "The
Utile Clodhopper". This play
has been given before by the
school, and was enjoyed so

much that it is being repeated.
J'j *i i

Rotarians ¦Make
Fine Showing1

At Stite Meet
Again Win Loving Cup in Sing

-
*

A .. -*'1

The Farmville Rotary Club
was the only chapter present at
the Semiannual Infer- city meet
in Raleigh last FridaV who had
one buodred per cent attendance.
Twenty-onemen were present,
ready to the loving cup
which theyTjad already won at
two previous meets. Winning
the cup again, the local Rotar*
ians be^me the permanent otfb
ersofthe cup. .However they
presented the cup to lhe state pr-
ganization to be given to the
club singing best the next ti{Se,

; jw?.3[ - . .-

Special Notice 4o Boy Sco^pv.
.. mBHL';"'

Scoutmaster Shepplrd igiR-
nounces a meeting of the *Boy
Scouts to be held at 7:30 Fi$jty
evening,June8th in the Sara
Hall, Every scout is expected to
be present prepared to votqlpu
th^ time and place of thf
encampment.
Moreover, in the mean Jj|eevery teudenoot is nskeiMpj

study for the second class MB.
every second class scout forr the

E^l^^ions will hot be£
ft,:this meeting but at some Other
meeting soon.

H&hSc/ioof to
Close Its Doors

M&xt Tu
Eleven in the Graduating Class

/, Thiitthr. ); .

^9$ Farmvilte High School
wteiui its session for the .^ear

on Tuesday evtm

]f|>t 8:15, when the&f|
address will be givefciby

DMward Randtbyler, mjj'
Jem College, Win^n

w«eYftt£ Senior Class wilt
sept its Class Day ExersSest
These are to be of great iirtere^
the school having arranged to 1
hold a funeral to the Senior \
ClasV '

On Suoday morning at ll-'OO g
o'clock in the school auditorium \
Dr. A. Paul Bag by, President j
of Wake Forest, will preacq i

the Bacalaureate Sermon. ,Tbd j
whole community is cordially
invited Jo come and hear this-;
splendid speak er. v]
On Monday evening the High; \

Schoolv will entertain with a

cbmedy, "Patty makes things^
Jium". . I'
This will be one of the. n^osl1 j

enjoyable events of the season^:
Here is a list of those who. *

ere to appear as characters:
Robert Long, Edgar Barrett,-

Leroy Parker, Thomas Taylor\
Dippy Baker, E|izabeth Fields,
Lucy^Anne Flanagan, Edna ¦

Faust Harris, Sarah Mewboriv;
May Joyner^ .

"1 --¦ iv.'*-

No^(in)^8»oa»s fo be charged,
everyone is in^ted. -

The diplomas will be givea to
the eleven graduates at the erad-1
aation exercises Tuesday even*

ing. following are to re-

ceive^r diplomas:
Altoh Berreit, Mildred Barrow

Samuel Bundy.'Ruby Barrett,
Lucile Flanagan, Arthur Joives,
Wflhislmina Lane, John Lewi**
George Moye, Ed Nash Warren
and Mandy Walston,
At the Music Recital1 last Fri- ,

day evening given by the pupils
of Misses Goldie Shiflet and
Rate Dotson, three medals weep
given lor the best improvement
throughout the year. Miss Lottie
Lanie foyiier received the madal
fiorn Miss Shiflet's class in piano*
Miss Vivian Cate, vocal clasr,
and Miss Edna Fa ust Harris, of
Miss-mm class-in pianos 11
An excellent program was

rendered; i Deluding several vo¬
cal solos, pianOsolo^duets.tTioe^
aad double: irioa-/ Ondsi special
feature, t cbarauxof girls, .wa$
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Puck Your Own Man and Cast
Your Own Free Vote Now

%~"J t".

the Farmvile Enterprise Opens!
Polls in Nation-Wide Presi¬
dential Section Test to Learn
People's Choice of Next Chief
Executive, 1924-1928.

ALL PARTY *LINES DQWN
It co&s You Nothing, to Vote,

So Te& Your Ability and
Judgement in Picking a Big
Man. Fill Out the Ballot and
Mail or Being it to FramvHIe
Enterprise Office..

Another presidential electionj
is at hand. The <1924 campaign
isjdready under-, way. National
committees of both\big parties
are feeling the public pulse try
ing to discern its,.tamper toward
this and that candidate.
In line with political activity

The Farnwille Enterprise pro¬
poses and will conduct a nation¬
wide vote pp thepeople's choice
for our next president.
Through its membership m i

The JP^iWishers Autocaster Ser i
vice of New York, this paper is j
in position to conduct ihis Presi .

dential Election Test. Voting i

willyart at once, with iheissue

you think would serve the coun- <

fry best for the next fou|. years, j
so long, as the person of your <

phoice is aeitizen of the United |
States. ,t

, Of course you will want to, 1

jtrote.; It offers 3% the: oppor-'
(unity of testing your judgment. |
When thermal vote has been |
cast July 1, you can' ifyen learn |
how your abttite:4p^pR&-4 man (
bis enough for such bijfh office
compar$g£wiib the opinions of 1

pther voters oil over the county !
NoR&n .jChoiqfeLpf Vour-yote ., 1

It 'is Jin opeu fieMcwith no j

favoipjgo anyfcratan. PoHtical
pasty or conyenuop-jockeying

this te«
vote. I av^tinifj^bKyourchoic e
in this ele<rtioa yx>u are not *e-

stricted7hy party; Jihes or limited
to c^pventHl^choices. '

When vbitfng ceases July 1
and returns^are- received, the
Farmville Enterprise will publish
complete returns ;Qf the voting
from every state in the Union;
telling who is the majoritychoica
and the names of the runners-up
You can vote for a Repuhli

can; a Democrat; a Socialist, [ a
Progressive; a business or ibdu#'
rial leader, or any one you thiftk
would makef the, beft President
for. the next four years, -1924-
1928.
Would'nt you 4ike to know

¦. i V t
r. 1 -r mVPL.

V. l-.- . v. ?'

OUR NEXT PRESfflCNT f
Who WOl He Be?

¦J / '

$c '. *' *.< y.. i":*.'i i
the name of the man in this par
tiou of 110,600,000 people who
is the majority choice for Presi¬
dent? And under such condi*'
tionsof voting as this* wUh all
party lines down and ouifrpm
under the sway of political bos*
B8 and compromising conven¬
tion rules? '

A i« ... «rt

out the blank ballot, below, then
mail or bring it to the editorial
office of the Farmvilie Enter*
prise. We the're&
Quick! Now! WhocDo :<
tfou Want for President?
The men named belo\y are at

the present enjoying booms as

possible choices of the various
party conventions. We publish
their names here only in the ef .

fort tohelp you in your selec¬
tion, or to at least give you a
comparative li& to start from,
[f your favorite,s came, is not
in thi-j list, simply write t)is
same on your b^Jlot and disre
jard this list. -

ARE ANY OF THESE MEN
YOUR CHOICE

President Harding
Woodrow Wilson
Henrv Ford
Senator Hiram Johnson
Senator Oscar Underwood
Senaror William Borah

. Governor A! Smith of Ndw York
Herbert Hoover
William Randolph Hurst
William McAdoo
William Jenniogs Br,« (

. Governor Ralston of Indiana >

pr. Alber Shaw of New York
| JohnW.D&vis (rf WesjfVirtSilaj
i Former Gov, Lowden of Illinois
j James M. Cox of Ohio
; Secretary of State Hughes
! Eugene Debs
Senator LaFoliette

(Senator Arthur Capper of Kansas"
i
i ..> "1 .". i. .

THE FARMVILLE ENTERPRISE
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION TEST

t BALLOT r
. If jf choice, for President pf the United < States for the

next four years,) 1924-28.1v.-.> vf 1 V ,.® ] . aak>;>;,
8j }. ' j
J&* '--- »¦'
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